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Hello Head Start families and friends, 

I wanted to take moment and say thank you. We know that navi-
ga ng this pandemic has come with many challenges. As we all 
know, pandemic related workforce shortages have changed our 
day to day experiences. Early childhood is no excep on to the rule. 
Thank you for working so closely with your Head Start team- teach-
ers, family advocates, bus drivers and health staff to assure the 
health and safety of our community. Thank you for having back up 
plans for days when school is closed. Thank you for con nuing to 
be ac ve in sharing your sugges ons and voicing your concerns. 

You are most valued partners. 

I also encourage you to check out our social media pages and our website for news 

you can use, such as supports for rent, u li es, home weatheriza on and employ-

ment opportuni es.  Again, thank you for con nuing to partner with Head Start; we 

are proud to be at your service!  

         ~Dr.Nolana Nobles 

CACS Head Start, 101 E. Willow St., Lansing, MI 48906         517-482-1504         www.cacs-inc.org 

Dear Head Start Families, Friends, and 
Community Partners, 
As we begin the upcoming holiday season, 
I want to thank you all for the support you 
have given our program so far this year; it 
has been a trying one at that. Please know 
that our staff is working to make sure that 

your child’s environment is a posi ve and safe one.  Our Board 
of Directors did approve the implementa on of a mask-wearing 
requirement.  You may have also heard that a vaccina on     
requirement is on the horizon.  We will con nue to follow the 
guidance we receive from our Federal, State, and local partners. 
I want to again share that if you are having difficulty paying 
your bills or are struggling financially, you should contact your 
Family Advocate or one of our various service centers to inquire 
about help that might be available to you.   

  Have a great day!       

MIGUEL RODRIGUEZ   
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Do you know anyone who a ended Head Start as a   
preschooler? We are looking for you, our Head Start    
alumni. Alumni iden fy themselves as Head Start     
graduates.   
 

Did you know that Deion Sanders, Shaquille O’Neal 
and Chris Rock, poli cians such as U.S. Rep. Lore a 
Sanchez (D-Calif.) and Angel Taveras, the mayor of 
Providence, R.I. were Head Start alumni?. Danny 
Glover sent his children to Head Start. Do you      
remember going to preschool in Head Start? We 
want to hear your stories, what you remember 
about Head Start, and how it helped you and your 
family to move forward in life. Join our search for 
past Head Start students – where are they now.  If 
you or your child are past students, send us your 
story and you may see you story on our website or 
in our newsle er. Please go to www.cacs‐inc.org  to 
register as an alumni. You may email your story to    
Sharon Rogers at sharon.rogers@cacsheadstart.org. 

HEAD START ALUMNI 



EDUCATION CONNECTION 

Hello from the Educa on Manager. For those of you who do not know 
me, my name is Bethany Griffin. I am the Educa on Manager/Compliance 
Specialist for CACS Head Start. I started my career as a teacher, then 
moved to an Educa on Supervisor and now I serve as the Educa on    
Manager. I am passionate about Early Childhood Educa on, suppor ng 
our educa on teams, and working with children and families to promote 
success in school and in life.  
 

We are one month in and it is wonderful to be surrounded with children 
and watching them learn and grow.  We con nue to prac ce the rules and 
rou nes of the classroom while engaging in play based learning. We      
expose the children to le ers and numbers throughout their play. 
 

Please remember that we go outside everyday unless it is raining or the 
temperature drops    below 20 degrees. Please send your child prepared 
for the cold weather with a hat, boots, gloves and warm coat.  If you need   
resources to obtain any of these materials, contact your Family Advocate.  
 

Are you interested in being part of your 
child’s school day?  We are looking for     
parent volunteers in the classroom and bus 
riders!!  Let your child’s teacher know if you 
are interested. 
 

What is WIC? 
 WIC is a nutri on program that 

helps women, infants and       
children through an important 

me of growth and develop‐
ment. 

 WIC provides nutri ous foods, 
nutri on educa on, breas eed‐
ing support, and referrals to    
other community programs to 
improve and support health and 
well‐being. 

 Women receive support and    
educa on to have healthy        
pregnancies and get breas eed‐
ing off to a good start.   

 Parents and caregivers learn 
about feeding and caring for 
their infants and young  children.   

 

Contact your Family Advocate to 
complete a WIC applica on or 

visit michigan.gov/WIC  





 
 EDUCATION  

SUPERVISORS 
Bachelors Degree with a 
major in Early Childhood 

Educa on, Child Develop-
ment, or related field. Two 
to five years of classroom 

teaching experience.   

 TEACHERS 
Associates or Bachelors   

Degree in child development, 
early childhood educa on or 

related coursework 

BUS DRIVERS 
CDL and S Endorsement   
required but WE WILL  

TRAIN YOU!   

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 

CDA creden al, or enrolled in a program 
that will lead to an Associates or Bachelors, 

or are enrolled in a CDA Program 
 

CLASSROOM ASSISTANTS 
High School Diploma required. Part me 

posi ons (20 or 28 hours). Open posi ons 
for both Head Start and Early Head Start. 

 

 

 

 

 

Apply on our website  

www.cacs‐inc.org 

When Should My Child Stay Home or Go to School? 
It is very normal for children to get sick. However, some mes it is not clear if we can 
send our children or keep them home. When in doubt, look at the table below. 

 
 متى يحب ان يبقى طفلي في المنزل او يذهب إلى المدرسة؟   

من الطبيعي جدا، ان يمرض األطفال. ومع ذألك، ليس من الواضح في بعض األحيان ما اذا  
كان بإمكاننا ارسال أطفالنا للمدرسة او إبقائهم في المنزل. عندما تكون في شك / او في حيره، انظر إلى 

 الجدول ادناه: 

¿Cuándo debería mi hija/hijo quedarse en casa o ir a la escuela? 

Es muy normal que las niñas/niños se enfermen. Sin embargo, a veces no está claro si podemos enviar a nuestros hijos 
o mantenerlos en casa. En caso de duda, consulte la siguiente tabla: 
 

Je! Ni Lini Mtoto Wangu Anapaswa Kubaki Nyumbani au Kuenda Shuleni? 
Ni kawaida sana watoto kupatwa na magonjwa. Walakini, waka  mwingine haijulikani ikiwa tunaweza kutuma 

watoto wetu shuleni au kuwaweka nyumbani. Unapokuwa na shaka, angalia meza hapa chini: 

 

Stay Home 
 Fever 
 Nausea and vomi ng 
 Diarrhea 
 A rough night and very 

li le sleep 
 No appe te 
 Pink eye 

  
  
  

 إبقاءهم في المنزل
  
 حما-
 استفراغ وغثيان -
 اسهال-
 ليله متعبه وقليل من النوم -
 عدم الشهية-

 التهاب العين
 

School 
 If child is fever free for 

24-hours without medi-
cine 

 If your child has not 
vomited or had diarrhea 
in 24-hours 

 If coughing or cold 
symptoms are improv-
ing 

  
  

 ارسالهم الي المدرسة
  

 ٢٤إذا كان الطفل خالي من الحمى لمدة  -
 ساعة بدون دواء

  
إذا لم يتقيأ طفلك أو يعاني من اإلسهال -

ساعة ٢٤خالل   
  

إذا تحسنت أعراض السعال أو البرد/  -
 الزكام

  

Quedarse en Casa 
 Fiebre 
 Náuseas y vómitos 
 Diarrea 
 Una noche di cil y 

muy poco sueño 
 Sin ape to 
 Ojo rosa 

  
  

Baki Nyumbani 
 Homa 
 Kichefuchefu na 

kutapika 
 Kuhara 
 Usiku mbaya na us-

ingizi mdogo sana 
 Hakuna hamu ya kula 
 Jicho kubadili rangi 

  

Preescolar 
 Si el niño no ene fiebre 

durante 24 horas sin me-
dicamento 

 Si su hijo no ha vomitado 
ni ha tenido diarrea en 
24 horas 

 Si los síntomas de la tos 
o el resfriado están me-
jorando 

  

Shuleni 
 Ikiwa mtoto hana homa 

bure kwa mda wa masaa 
24 bila dawa 

 Ikiwa mtoto wako 
hajatapika au kuhara 
kwa mda wa masaa 24 

 Ikiwa kukohoa au dalili za 
mafua zinapungua 

  


